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Hiram rot'amed hi. seat and, leaning 

bank, looked with dladainat Ml. Swinger 
aa h* row with both arma wide extended :
•' Brothtn end littera," be began, " the foot 
of «he btuinew le, I don't feel like ex’ortin’ 
tbie here congregation, away no here in 
thia her* pulpit. We’ve bwn a-lnvitin' o’ 
ttaew people two day., and thia make Ihi 
night., and we been polite ee if we 
a-aekln’ 'em to a weddln* or a oendy-pollin',- 
and op tell am and down teU now they 
been a monit'one few that they have warn 
to kwr no more for kwpln’ thelreelvea out 
of fire and brtm.tone nor not e. mooh a. 
when they tryln’ to prim oat one o’ their 
weggine that’s' heenetellded in * mud-hole 
And the
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is ter of Inland Revenae, oa being «pokes 
to eboal the metier, oord lolly gave hie 
permiwion So have anything 
it pabUehed, at, however much the oruesdi 
again»» the dgawtte might lessen th* rev- 
rone* the question wee one involving far 
more important Rente. Hr. G*rald, thé 
Awletant Oommiwioner of lulsbd Revrihw 
end Inspector of Tobacco, has 
obtained and ferniebed the foilon^Dg 
••atlatloe of the number of cfgerettee rnsde 
in Canada during the flftoel year» named ; . . 
1887, 7.900,mi 1889. 32,706,660-a trebled,*, 
production to meet the iuereaeed demand 
In teo years. Ai ibis rate in four yean 
the consumption of domestic cigarettes In 
Oenade will number about 900.000,000. To 
she 93.000.000 made in Canada this last 
year must be added the number imparted, 
but which can only be estimated, as the 

i lump cigars and cigar
ettes together. If, however, the importe 
are put at the seme figure, then we have 
the total number of cigarettes consumed 
in Oenade in a year at about 43,000,000.
That this is a question of pnUio moment 
is seen from the records of the compara
tively few oeeee published. Last month 
a young man, Thomas Maloney, of Water- 
ford, M. Y., died from the effeots of cigar
ette smoking. In the seme month the 
death of Willie O. Hawke, of Richmond, 
lad., wee attributed to the aame habit.
In the same month, John Barry, of Half 
York City, beoame an epilepticwand in
sane, and ebaied hie brother with a knife 
because Ji« would not go out and fetch 
him cigarettes. Of course in these end 
other oeeee the evil lies not in the fcnere 
use of cigarettes but in the excessive use 
of a form of tobaooo smoking that invitee 
excess, and often the tobacco used is 
of the worst, and sometimes drugged.
That the cigarette is need in exoeee is 
shown from all the statistics. For the 
last fiscal year the number consumed in 
the United
to«el of 9,161.615,860, an increase of 988,- 
789.260 over the preceding year, end the 
increase the year before was 884.642,000,.. 
an increase in two years of over 600.000,- 
000. The testimony of dealers in tobaooo 
ia to the effect that all this sale of cigar
ettes does not effect the sale of tdgare, 
except a few of the small, mild brands, 
showing, ss the London Daily Newt re
cently observed, that the cigarette smoking 
is over and above what was formerly done. 
There is this additional evil, that 

physically
cannot smoke a pipe or cigar take to 
cigarettes, when the effect is to farther an- 
dermine the yonng men's health. As can 
be seen from the above figures, the relative 
increase in cigarette smoking is much 
treater in Canada than in the United 
titatts. Ottawa itself affords an example 
of the extent of this habit. The capital 
contains many dilettanti, who consider.lb« 
cigar or pipe comparatively vulgar. And 
cigarettes, beoauee they are handy, or be
cause théy are mild, are largely used, and 
one dealer's annual rale of 160,000 is ex
plained. The popularity cf the cigarette 
among Ottawa's fashonable ) oung men may 
arise partly from the fact that Lord S'an- 

himself smokes cigarettes —Canada

bytt Min-1891.Mae Iky in âowmestimates were referred to the Com- 
of Supply.

Ur. Bain, ( Wentworth), in asking for re- 
turns, said that the correspondence as to 
•he ownership of the Waterloo and Dundee 
Road bad been going on sines 1886. Owing 
tp the unsettled state of the ownership the 
road wee in a vary.had state and people 
had to pay toll at four gates. For theflve 
years the matter bad been in dispute 
lieople had heel oompelled to carry on 
systematic warfare against the present 
bolder, in order to compel him to keep it in 
some sort of condition. It was a serious 
local irritation to be forced to hay toll for a 
road that was thus neglected. He hoped 
the Minister would try and urge on his de
partment and get this matter settled.

Sir Hector Langevin said the question 
was whether the roôd belonged to the Gov
ernment of Canada or the Governman 
Ontario. This had been a difficult matter 
to look into. Searches had now bean com
pleted and the papers would shortly be 
laid before the Minister of Justice for his 
opinion.

Mr. Wilson (Elgin), In moving for nepers 
respecting the proposal to convert Kettle 
creek into a annal between Bt, Thomas and 
Port Stanley, said he could hardly oonoeive 
that anyone wee foolish enough 
such a project practicable. He 
that the engineers found that this canal 
would have to be 800 feet deep ut St. 
Thomas. That, of oourw, would ho a diffi- 
oalty, but the ingenious Minister of Publie 
Works might heebie to overcome it. Then 
there was a scarcity of water in Kettle 
creek, and it would either have to be brought 
from the Thames bv boring twenty miles 
or from the lake, what was to be gained 
by a canal from St. Thomas to Port Stan
ley ? There wee no traffic between the 
places and the proposition wee absurd, end 
he was surprised that the Minister of Public 
Works should be so for deceived as to send 
hie engineers to survey the route of the

Mr. Casey said that it was possible with 
the expenditure of half a million of dollars 
to make Kettle creek navigable, but only 
for fleh. (Laughter).

The motion for the papers was carried.
Mr Wilson (Elgin), in moving for the 

returns as to the tolls collected at Port 
Stanley, drew attention to the neglected 
■fate of the harbor, 
dealing unfairly by these people, 
trade was being forced off the 1st 
result was that Port Stanley was dégénérât- 
iog. It was true that the herb or had been 
handed over to the London A Port 
Stanley Railway, but it was the duty of the 
Government to force the railway to attend 
to this port.

Mr. Casey thought that the Government 
should make an appropriation to put this 
port in repair.

Mr. White (Renfrew), onmo’.ion for re
turns, called attention to a case of hardship 
which had occurred in connection with the 
robbery of the poet effi 
the night of the 18;h of April last. The 
post office was broken into and registered 
letters containing 82,000, as far as oould 
be asoertaiued, were stolen. Many persons 
who had lost the money oould ill-afford it, 
and he hoped if it was possible to reim
burse them the Government wouli do so.

Mr. Haggark said the invariable rule laid 
down in the United States, England and 
most countries where there were similar 
systems to ours, was not to reimburse for 
such losses. A departure from this rule 
would lead to great trouble. He bad 
every sympathy with the sufferers, end had 
no objection to the returns being brought

The motion was carried.
Sir Richard Cartwright called attention 

to the faot that the Public Accounts Com
mittee had not been called.

Mr. Foster—It will be called as early as 
poisible.

Mr. Laurier—But the Prime Minister 
said it would be called for to-d 

Mr. Foster—There are th 
Mr. Charlton, in moving 

ing of the bill to amend 
Election Act, said the object was to pro
vide againet promises made by candidates 
of the Government of expenditure in their 
riding. Another object was to provide that 
the Government should not expend money 
for the purpose of influencing elections 
This was one of the most fruitful sources 
of corruption at the present day.

Sir John Macdonald—You gjiould in
clude promises from all quarters.

The bill was read a first time.
Mr. McCarthy—I would like to ask if it 

would not be convenient for a day to be 
set for the second reading of the bill 
against my name. I have consulted the 
First Minister and he has suggested Wed
nesday week, if it would be convenient, 
Wednesday, the 12tb.

Sir John Macdonald—I think that would 
be convenient. This subject is of very 
general interest to the House, and it wonld 
be well to have a day fixed. Wednesday, 
the 12tb, would be convenient, but I would 
like first to hear from the other side.

Mr. Laurier—As far as this side is con
cerned, we will agree to this arrangement.

Sir Richard Cartwright said it was 
premature to ask what day the Budget 
wouli be brought down, but he supposed it 
was safe to presume it would not be brought 
down next week.

Mr. Foster—Not next week nor the fol
lowing week.

The House went into Committee of Bap.
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William May wae tonchwfwUh aomalhlng inTOlved certain movement, of a finger, et 
like a generous enthusiasm, under the lut- Umgi |WO .nrf many ol them involved an pulse jtfwhioh, at th. dose, he said te BtSiuïSy it. well a.

“^didn't dream theththtdrachpowera. JÏSSk255

___ parson outside. musical movements, 'that amounted tolong nod short of tt I». I'm e-goln' He left et once, end, patting out, mode ^na,,.twa \^nmmU ia each second, 
to git out o'here mid go to chargin' on 'em ; for the preaohera'tent, and inquired for Uoreorer, each ÜTÏhsîe nolee wee detar- 
end ” (.lightly turning hit face rearward), Henry Hotter. He was answered that mlmd b, the will to a chosen olaoe. with a 
“I want Henry Daw.ler-Godamlghty Henry on hi. return from the eland had certain force at a oertain timeand with 
bless hie aonl end bo,y I—I went him when thrown on hln overcoat and walked ont, 6 duration. Therefore, there were
h. reel, awhile, and ha tee roe a-wantin o .eying that he wocid ■ troll lor . while In |0ar distinct queliliee in each U the 79 
help-4 west him to toiler me end nherge th. woodt at the rear. Hiram walked bee* movements in «oh morad. 
on. Time he we. edteginnin' to leern how- end forth for jom. tIm. ; thm relurnwi to ,„n,œiuUms And ell .bom wme
to charge, well eaockapy the pulpit. ” the tent. The girli had retired. Never eonditichel on oonioicaaneM at the noM-

Deioending end ilowly advanning, In tion of each hand end finger before tt we.
language and tones mingled of disgust, {Jk* ithad been preoanoened I ween move^ and by moving it of the sound and 
admonition oommsndf threatening, he H^vyDosterand At. Bwfoger that ttis ,ha foroe of eaoh touch. Therefore, there 
roared : “ All you everlastiu’ sinners and movement, ootert in one, audaciously 
worldlyane, them among you that they feel °P®n in the other, was to be made upon 

if von »in*t anxious, you some rather him. In vain Will May, who said he sue- 
keep ont of ht 11 than go thar, I Want you to peoted nothing of the kind, advised him to 
oome into this here altar here, and drap let the matter drop, 
down on your marrer-bones and aokqow- ** Hiram, he sam, I m afraid you are 
ledge to Goda mighty ef not quite all, some going to do something imprudent. Henry 
of the biggest o’ your meanness, and beg Doater alluded no more to you than to me. 
him if he can't be kind enough and oondea- or to any other young man of onr haWie. 
condin' enough to spar’ you. Oome on,” he He is too much of u gentleman to have 
thundred, as they began to pour in, “ oome meant anything personal of any individual 
a right along. It ain’t yit quite too late, in a pulpit discourse As for old man 
but it’s a been a-gettin’ late on you. and Swinger, you worried him by rising when 
that rapid. O you money-gitlers and you you did, and getting as it were in bis path 
money-lovers, with your broadcloth and with threatening look. He can t stand a 
yonr high heel boots, and them that's too dare, being pluoky to the backbone. Lets 
stingy to bay ’em 1 O yon that has land and drop it and go to bed. 
nigktra and horses and mules and cattle Bat Hiram sat before the tent for hours 
and sheep and hogs, and all the ’purten- end brooded.to them a belongin’, and a-expeotin' On the next morning Henry Doster oame 
all them to toiler you to the grave, and thereto hold prayers end to breakfast. All 
wait on you and pomper you thar, and met bis courteous salutation with hearti- 
some of you the more you’ve got, the ness except Hiram, who, not appearing at 

nd stingier you’ve got, and it’s prayers and coming to the bre-oklest-table 
come to that that whut you've got does you after the blessing was asked, did not notice 
no more good than the fife' wheel of a wag- the reverend guest.
gin, and so the good for-nothiner you’ve " Mr. Swinger oame down heavy on sin- 
got, all cf you oome along ; that's a right ; ners in general last night, Mr. Ingram, 
come a right along t It may be a hard eald a young man who sal near the host, 
p’ints for the old whip o’ Zion to take you " Ob, yea," answered Mr. Ingram ; " the 
all aboard with all your ongodly baggages old gentlemen has bis ways ; but if there 
of sin and wiokednness she have to k'yar are any better men, I don’t know where to 
for some of the lorndownishest among you. go to find them."
Bat come along ; ehe'll take you on, even it *• Some of hie remarks," said Hiram, 

sink her. And them that mayn't feel " were grossly insulting to me. at whom 
a-oomin' plom in to the altar, let them they were openly pointed. But he Has not 

knuckle down whar they sets, and we'll try the ednoation nor the breeding to behave 
stream cf eloquence to the end. Not dis otherwise. In thia oase I have no doubt 
praising riches, instead he highly com- he was put up to it by some one else.” 
mended efforts to obtain them by industry, Mr. Ingram frowned. enry paused in 
frugality, and all fair methods, and for his eating, his face pale and hie eyes dil- 
pnrposes reconcilable with the claims of ating. Ellen hastily retired from the table, 
charity and religion. He held np to scorn Harriet, her cheeke slightly reddening, 
the miser, bat the spendthrift he aenoonoed 
with greater severity. Among many things, 
he said :

“ We cannot but-feel some compassion 
for the unhappy miser who, in his insane 
dread of want, denies to himself even the 

Yet at last is

Darin* l 
attention c 
ante onttt

of i t to end; - • Wla«Tee Wee. , ■hence. Th*.foodementel 
1s that the ne.ro rose was"SSfeTreeTSUee.

And She lived In the town of Tec.
her eyes were blue, 
her curling one
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1 The doctrine of reprobation is 
iaugbt to the following obese I 

By the decree of God for the manifestation of

furtherrequired from him the minimum of physi-
transJbDtedtetoentiSy 
conditions and requited to supply, not 
the limited wants germane to WApeubli 
nature and oapabilities, but the mneb^ 
larger wants M a higher race and a higher 
civilisation, be waa pot into conditions to 
which he was in every sense unequal. Under 
the compulsion of slavery, artificial pres
sure and the supervision of a higher race 
ooald foroe out of him a larger uttfity and 
productiveness than that which would have 
oome spontaneously under native condi
tions. And even when slavery was abol
ished, he had a certain stock of practical 
knowledge and of indhetrlal habits, 
acquired from hie servile condition, which 
have contributed materially to hie welfare. 
But these qualifications have to contend 
against a nature constitutionally indolent, 
passive, unambitious, improvident and in
different to the stimulating wants of loftier 
races, and there has been a constant eon- 

the inherent qualities and the 
acquired habits, in which the latter have 
been steadily losing ground. To-day, the 
problem with the Southern negro is bow to 
provide not oomfort, nor competence, bat 
just so much of the plainest necessities of; 
food, clothing and shelter as is necessary to 
the degree of physical stamina essential to 
productive efficiency. Ha is making no 
progress towards conquering that problem: 
on the contrary, the prospect of his 
ing it seems to recede farther 
The landmarks show 
evidence of retrogression. He is no longer 
able to provide a suffioiency of nutritive 
food ; he osunot adequately protect 
himself against inolameul weather ; an 
unrestrained sexual immorality is spread
ing the seeds of enervating disease through 
a large proportion of the race ; and thus 
there ia iu steady progress a process of 
physical deterioration which ia constantly 
diminishing the value of the negi 
society and therefore to himself. Ooi 
rently with this tendency, thu increase of 
the population is at a rate so high that the 
children suffer from insufficient nutrition 
and grow up into U maturity of feeble 
that oartaua their value for the purposes of 
labor, whilst the supply of labor is abnor
mally gaining on the demand.

One of the suggestions for the solution of 
the problem ij the deportation of the 
nrgrous from the Southern States to their 
original home -in Africa, where, it is 
argued, they would excise a civilizing 
influence at a time when the ocmmeroiai 
nations of Europe—England, Germany and 
Portugal—are endeavoring to open up 
and devtlcp the “ dark continent." 
The theory is that a colony of 
100,090 Southern negteee, edno»ted into 
white civilization aud speaking the Bug 
lish language, might reuoer important ser
vices as a connecting link between the ex
tremes of a high civilization and barbarism. 
They might prove a valuable contingent for 
police or military purposes in reg ons where 
whites con'd hot exist, and tbus do their 
share towards civilizing the present in
habitants. Bat the remedy seems inade
quate. A few hundreds of thousands would 
hardly be missed from the millions of 
negroes in the Southern States. Their 
places would be quickly supplied by the 
natural increase of population.

A peculiarity cf the case is that the 
foreign-bom white residents of the United 
Slates were instrumental in freeing the 
slaves. Judge Altgeld figures out ia the 
February Forum that the election of 
Lincoln wonld have been impossible if 
the Koow-Notbing cry of " America for 
Americana " had prevailed at an earlier 
period in the history of the country. The 
total population of the States in 1860 was 
81,188.744, of whom 4.099,162 were foreign- 
born, and of the latter mly 216,780 
to be found in all the eleven States which 
seceded. The remaining States had a total 
population of 22,818,997, of whom 
8.882,422, or a little over one sixth, 

actually foreign-born. In every 
State carried by Lincoln there wee 
a large foreign population, which was 
mostly, and in some States entirely. 
Republican, and which continued to be 
Republican down to a very recent date 
ana if the vote of this class had been 
omitted in 1860, it would have reduced 
Lincoln’s vote to such an extent aa to 
deft at him in most of the States which he 
carried. The eleven States which in 1861 
hoisted the flag of secession had a popnla- 
tion of 8 726.644. Of these only 216,780, 
or about 2$ per cent., were foreign-born, 
and they were subsequently found to be 
Unionists. Will it tarn oat that the 
migration in the first half of the nineteenth 
century from Europe to1 the United States 
will be the cause of an equally great migra
tion from America to Africa in the latte* 
half ?

1O, Tin Told 
a pirate bold,

And

And be sailed one uhmese'jonk ;

»,B2dlidE"^l&ik
And vowed the maid would yet be his. 

Bo bold Tin Told

Eloped to sea

And the maids me false, as everywhere.

_ During the past week the New York 
Presbytery baa h%d daily sittings for the 
discussion of the subject. Rev. John 
Hail, who is opposed to revision, takes the 
ground that salvation is not a question of 
justioe between God and man, but one of 
nsoroy. That man having fallen and 
sinned God is not bound to do anything for 
him more than Be may be moved by His 
good pleasure to do.

Rev. Walter D. Buchanan, speaking be
fore the Presbytery In opposition to revis
ion, said :

customs returnsl of

f I

THEDOSTERS: to oonoeive 
understoodHT/-: ' J—-at-----  • •

ARomance of Georgian Life fits
Bible Ie It fair that Calvinism in the bouse of 
its friends should receive the Wens*, eut ie. baa 
bad here? Ie it true that it teaches that infants 
■ball be damned f As I study my Bible and 
pray over it J cannot get over my reaper ability 
In Adam's sine 1 cannot go to the ooffln of a 
dead b*be and assure its parent* that it ia in 

ven ; all lean say la that I hope and believe 
it is with Jeans. We cannot dogmatise about 
i*. It seems to me we are following to-> much 
the public cry. Men have argued about the 
Bib e here as if it was merely a work of human 

Is not our faith strong enough «f the Bible ?

Booh were the

CHAPTER VI. fliot bet
Tom hud never heard hie cousin preach, 

«nd, having found out somehow that he 
w«s to do so that night, remained, intend
ing to return after the sermon, although he 
was to ride more then a dozen miles. He 
eoroed a» the Ingram»’, aooepiing, at if 
both were the same to him, the superfluous 
politeness of Will and the stiff reserve of 
Hiram. When it was time to go to the 
stead, he offered hie urm to the hostess,
"J^You^aS see whet » genuinely polite 
man can do. Tom, these boys, not since 
they have been here, has either of them 
proposed to take me to the stand."

•• Why, Conein Emily," said Will, " you 
have been so busy with culinary and other 
domestic affairs that I hardly believe 

n to the stand since the meeting

hea
were three conscious sensations to every

There were 72 transmiaeions a second, 
144 to and fro, and those with constant 
change of quality. And then, added to 
that, all the memory was remembering 
eaoh note in its due time and place and was 
exercised in the comparison of it with 
others that oame before. So that it wonld 
be fair to say that there were not less than 
200 transmissions of nerve foroe to and 
from the brain outward and inward every 
second, and daring the whole of that time 
judgement was being exercised as to 
whether the music was being played better 
or worse than before, and the mind was 
conscious of some of the motion» which 
the music was intended so inspire.

that
bands
any contradictions

Rev. A. W. Bprawn, another opponent of 
revision, said:

The confession ia a monument to the piety, 
scholarship, wisdom and purity of a noble band 
of men. It la as clear a statement of Bible 
teaching as can be made. I have heard the 
truths of Calvinism held up to ridicule, but 
never so bitterly as by those on this platform. 
Its worst enemies are those in the Church. 1 
have vet to learn that Presbyterians worship 
the Westminster Confession or mate it a fetich. 
If the he*then are not lost why send the Gospel 
to them ?

Judging from the New York newspaper 
reports there is a strong element In the 
Presbytery in favor of revision. We give 
below à few extracts from several of the 
epteohte made during the eittiuge.

■“-Rev. Dr. Henry VanDyke 
of his speech said ;

Stales rose to the incredible
soiv- 

at every step, 
unmistakable 11

you’ve bee 
began."

The Minister was 
and the 

kes. The*' Makes no odds, sir ; you should have 
offered your services the aame. But oome 
on ; they ere already singing the first 
hyiilll. I wouldn’t go now, but Mr. Ingram 
told me this evening as a great secret, 
which I hope it is no harm to reveal now, 
Shat H«nry was to preaoh to-night. Viney 
Will have to attend to the next table, as I've 
got to hear Henry, no matter how the sup
per goes."

As she moved off with her escort, Hiram, 
almost loud enough for Tom to hear, said 
to Ellen, “ I'll bet my ears he don't go 
home to night."

•« Why, brother Hiram 1 " exclaimed 
B0*".

" Oome ; let us be going,'1 said Harriet, 
taking Will’s arm.

Thu movement in puniehment of bis 
rude speech angered Hiram painfully. He 
spoke not, however, but, giving his arm to 
Ellen, followed the rest. Tom end Mrs 
Ingram got seats about midway. The 
others seated themselves several benches 
behind them, The lad Jerry Pound, as if 
he would be seen in fine company, put him
self Immediately behind the two couples.

whispered Will, during 
e second hymn ; “ you

A Foreign Opinion.
Presumably on the principle that of two 

evils one should choose the lesser, and that 
viceroy al courts are a bigger plague than 
divorce courts, the Chicago Canadian 
American thus presents its views regarding 
the Foster Uhu-hulai alliance aud the 
fcociely gossip of Ottawa, winding np with 
a political prophecy :

A few years ago a well-known resident of 
Hamilton, Ontario, whose belief in oertain 
theories found expression on many public 
platforms, created a tremendous sensation 
in the Province by suddenly leaving she 
country, to the regret of books of friends, 
au me of whom be had ruined by his specu
lations. A disgraced wife, with a family, 
was, however, equal to the task before tier, 
and thereafter not a penny of D. B. Chis
holm’s money paeaed through the henna of 
Mrs. Chisholm, who pi nearly engaged iu 
literary and other work to keep the wolf 
from the door. The haeband threw all the 
responsibilities on the shoulders of the 
wife and mother, and she, like a true wo
man, bore the burden uncomplainingly. 
Coming to Chicago a year or two ago, 
uhe obtained a divorce on the grounds 
of non-support and dtsartion. Shortly after 
she married the Hon. George E. Foster, 
Minister of Finance for the Dominion, 
i'hat is part of the story ; the other is now 
coming to ua in ohaptere. Society at the 
oapiial of the Dominion is creating it by 
dividing on the subject of Mrs. Foster’s 
.oJal statue. One section adheres to the 
bt lief that there ia no stain upon Mrs. 
Foster's character ; and the other, with 
ears open to a hint from Rideau tiall, the 
official teaidenoa of the Governor-General, 
regard her m one of those horrid divorced 
women whom Queen Victoria would ex
clude from court. In some way or other it 
ie supposed that Lord Stanley of Pr 
represents Her Majesty in Ottawa’s society 
ciccl.8, and therefore Balmoral rules should 
be applied in Mrs. Foster’s oase, good 

In advocating such

many who areo to 
near-

in the coarse

IFi'8t, theyjvanted to get rid of the doctrine of
nol oa-entUi io Chnatianti?1»» ufp» taetant- 
Um Thu majority of Christians had not ac
cepted it. It was not ebssutiai even to Ca'vm- 
iaui, because it was not contained in any of the 
early Ca.viulstlo creuoa. The Iri h anic es of 
161ft had it, but they were ia innocuous desuetude 
iu 1035. For that doctrine, thank God I n.« mau 
h d been willing to die. Reprobation was not a 
scriptural doctrine. It was ia alliance to-day 
with i he anti-Ubrietian forms of moderu 
fyformatlon. It is a horrible doctrine. That 
adjectival (horrible) is not mine—it 1. John Cal
vin's. He used it in the controversy with Gro-

No mtn cou.d possibly gay that all who died in 
infancy were elect. I save my tears for the 
mothers whose hi-arta have bled under that 
d ctnne, for the poor souls who have bad their 
death-beds shadowed and made n- rribln by tola 
doctrine. Ti is debate will n t leave the Church 
where it is. I inte nd to reach that tbr-re are no 
infants iu hell and that there is no 11ml. to God s 
levé, aud that no man is punished save for Lia 
own Bin 1 intend to teach that God loves all 
mankind, and with a love we cannot fathom or 
understand, is that Calvinism ? Ref -re God, I 
do not know, and I do noto-re. It is Christianity.

Rev. George J. Mingnia declared in hie 
address that the Confession of Faith had 
made him an infidel. He aaid :

" I have heard this book," laying hie hand on a 
copy of the ( onfeeslon, "spoken of here as if it 
waa the work of inspired hands instead of a few 
fallible men. Thia book ha* been wor.hipped 
by my nation and by my family for two hundred 
years. 1 was brought up under it, and 1 say to 
you that this confession of faith made me an 
Ibfldel for ten years I «as brought up under it: 
I pra>ed over it : my father aud mother insisted 
t at I should believe everything it aaid. I laid 
that bui k and my God down together end for ten 
dark years I was among the shadows. Thirty- 
two years ago a good divine in Philadelphia 
brought me back, out it was on the New Testa
ment. For thirty-two ) ears that has been my 
confession, m> body of divinity. I assure you 
that there is a controversy between that Confes
sion and my Bible I can't Aud reprobation in 
the bible. I don't believe that Q, d baton a*»y- 

I cannot believe that He, with haughty 
passes i.y ihe veriest wretch on tartn to 
his own sovereignty.

Rev. Dr. Vmoenl said

meaner a

t

œ at Pembroke ou

iike
ley
Citizen. _

Whitt They Will Wear In the Spring.
At last th< re is to be a change iu gen- 

tleman'a apparel, according to the leading 
New York artist. The Prinoe Albert is 
coming in and it is coming in with a rash. 
Grover Cleveland now will be in fashion.
The one thing that annoyed him and made 
hie heart heavy was the faot that he oould 
r ot wear a four button cutaway, and he 
ie not the only fat man whoso heart 
has ached. The very let* st for spring is 
the Prince Albert. They are made in 
rough goods, dead finished. Fine cork
screws, wide and narrow Wales, and grays 
will probably be the fad. All the dudes 
txot-pt Berry Well, and Berry is not buy
ing any olotbes now, are being measured 
for Prinoe Alberts, lhe Prince Albert 
gives (hem a Parliamentary air, don't 
>on know, ani as the young men now are 
» fleeting politics 
that they would not get in a four-ballon ftmi 
cutaway or a short sack.

glanced momentarily at Hiram ; then, 
having oanght Henry Doster'» eye, put her 
finger to her lips. Instantly he smiled, and 

remark to Mr. Ingram upon a 
subject so remote from Mr. Swinger that 
Hiram, anguishing from the contempt thus 
put upon his words, rose aho before his 
breakfast was finished, and, as Henry was 
in the act of leaving the tent, said to him,
*1>" i'trtsh to h.ve . few words with yoo io 
private, sir."

" Certainly, Mr. Joyner. They told me 
at our tent last night that you had called 
for me, and it was partly fo* that I oame 
here this morning. Shall we take a walk?"

•• Yes, sir, wherever you say."
“ We will go to yonder woods, then," he 

said, pointing beyond the preachers' tant.
When they had gone, Ellen

erry," 
of the

«• Hello 1 Jer 
the singing

" Ob, yes, Mr- May. Ma and Unk Allen, 
spite of us being pressed with fodder pallin’, 
wanted me to oome, and I thought I’d as 
weti come and see the crowd and what s 
goin’ on "

“ Things haven't been aa stirring and 
lively as usual thia oamp-meeting, have 
they ? "

•« No—no, air.Unk Allen aay the very 
old eoratoh ia to pay In thia congregation ; 
but he aay he mean to Bee if he oan't head 
him before the meetin’e over."

“ Haven’t got religion yourself yet, 
Jerry, it seems ?'*

“ Not quite, air," he anewered, giggling. 
•/Unk Alien been talkin' to r»e straight np 
and down when he ooald oome np with me.

addressed a
*

necessaries of hia being, 
there not something of the remains of lost 
manhood iu thue looking with apprehension, 
vain aa it is, of becoming dependent in old 
age upon the charity of mankind ? Indeed 
yea. Instead of him, 
spendthrift who, rioting in the 
devolved upon him from the industry of 
hie forefathers, is of alt rnoet to be despised. 
The miser, as if he expeoled to live forever, 
works and saves, saves and works, in terror 
of dependence at some period remote, when 
hie lovers and friends, few as they may be, 
will have departed and left him alone. In 
the case of such a man, along with what is 
It-as contempt than pity, we mnet mingle 
some reepeot for the rt-lio of a nobleness 
that hie own hands cannot wholly destroy. 
But the spendthrift 1 Counting not npon 
immortality in his earthly being, and not 
even upon the entire indestructibility of 
wh»t others have gathered for his enjoy, 
mei t, which be sees wasting continually in 
his profligate hands, he complacently ex 
to do somethin’ for 'em even thar."

By this time he had advanced quite near 
where our party was seated, lhe girls, 
following Mrs Ingram, who, at 1 om Dos- 
ter's departure, had moved and taken a 
seat by them, knelt n^on the straw, and 
William May, half redlining, leaned his 
head upon the hooch in front of him. But 
Hiram rose, and, standing erect, oouspiou- 

smong hundreds, confronted the 
preacher with menacing look. The Utter, 
as he admitted afterwards, felt violently 
aroused all the native combative temper of 
hie btiog before this enemy of all goodness, 
especially of bis beloved Henry. He 
paused a moment, as if revolving bow best 
to meet eaoh audacious dtfimoe of one of 
whose personal malignant hostility he was 
well convinced ; then regarding him with 
soorn, burst forth thus ;

m, it is the 
inheritance

ree days’ grace, 
the first read- 
tbe Dominion

*u„, u.u Bvur, «m». said to her 
Oh, Harriet 1 Harriet 1 brother Gathered Boses.friend : “ Oh, Harriet ! Harriet 1 brother 

is beside himself. After that insult at the 
•breakfast-table, there's no telling what he’ll 
say or do when he gets Henry off to him
self. I'm almost sorry I didn't tell him 
everything "

“ It would have made matters worse, my 
that Tom's counsel is the

“ We thought her djiug^whenshe slept,

Bat the bitten si sting of each a sorrow 
is to think she might have been saved I 
They saw the rose fade dit her cheek and 

y but known of 
Discovery, who 

with them,

I been dodgin’ him because he talk so braeli. 
He says I'm so fur gone, he’s afeared salt 
couldn't save me."

“ How would it do to try a little salt-

Oh, brother Will, do hush 1 ” whispered 
Harriet. " You see Mr. Doster has risen.”

Will at once subsided.
Henry Doster already had gotten, 

rtolutetiénrae a speaker, although his efforts 
bad Been expended mainly among the bum
bler churches of the circuit. These not his 
Cultured tastes nor hie love and

neglect, even 
when, more than once, in order to fill an 
appointment, he had to swim hie horse over 
a creek swollen by rains.

“ He have the right eperrit about him," 
aaid one day good old Mr. Hood, who for 
thirty-five years and more had been fight
ing hie way among " them Baptise e that 
jes swarms about and around Long's Bridge 
andii fluff'1er Greek. He bthave like he 
dSttsel Meeelf above the poorest and the 
iginantees of ns all, and my opinion is, if 
hia life's spar’d, he's goto’ to weed a wide 
row in the pulpit." 
f That night, when 
upon she vast audience before him, it was 
Apparent that, besides the sense of solemn 
responsibility, he labored with much era- 
fcerrassment. His face, handsome always, 
row had a beamy almost marvellous. The 
tinge upon hie cheek, destined soon to 
deepen, already appeared, as, with some 
tfombling of voice, he began. Pious as he 
was, man-like in all hie instincts, he was 
not conscious of any reference to himself 
in the meditation that led to hie text : " A 
rich man shall hardly enter into the king
dom of heaven." Yet, on its announce
ment, Will May misohievomly winked at 
Hiram, and whispered, “ He’s aiming at 
os, Hiram."

“ Please be silent I " whispered Harriet 
again, in pained remonstrance. Hiram 
answered, not, bet his grim visage as he 
looked at the preacher showed that he 
regarded himself

woman though She is. 
long-range oetraoism some Canadians are 
making fools of themselves, as well as 
elevating Rideau Hall and its occupants to 
a place much above the level of native 
society. In the political world of the 
Dominion Rideau Hall is an unimportant 
factor ; why should it be the dictator in 
anything? However, in ten years from 

the Dominion will not be served by a

If God had created me a Hindoo dr a Moham
medan or a Chinese I would have nothing to say. 
but I am not cornent thaï. I should be c-m- 
dt mned to bell. The Confession does not give 
the heathen the ghost of a chance. Why perpe
tuate the name of Calvin or of auy other fallible 
man when the salvation of millions of souls is at 
stake? Was Calvin crucified for us? Was it 
unto Calvin that we were baptised? No ; the 
ouly system we have to consider u the system of 
J-sus Christ. Bo far as Calvin fvliows Him I 
follow, but not one step further.

Rev. Dr. Mollvaino believed

the eye grow dim. Had the 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
can tell but she might still bo 
the sunshine of their home. Take 
remedy in time, and you will fin i that con
sumption (which is scrofula of the longs) 
can be cured. The " DLoovery " ie guaran
teed to cure in all cases of diseases for 
which it is recommended, or money paid 
for it will be promptly refunded.

dear. Be sure 
best, and don't be afraid but that Henry 
will take care of himself."

" Poor brother has started the issue, as I 
knew he would ; but I did not expect it to 
oome in that way."

“ Nor I ; yet it is the very best in which 
it could have oome. It’s just a piece cf 
splendid luck ; that's what it it. Ob, I'm 
so glsd that Tom went home last night 1 
Cheer up, little one. It will all oome tight, 
and the sooner for that very walk that 
Hiram is taking with Henry.”

Then she put her arms around Ellen, and 
almost bore her to their chamber.

" Oome straight with me end finish that 
breakfast, miss," said Mrs. Ingram, enur
ing ihe room. Eden obeyed, ani neither 
referred to the occasion of her having left 
the table. Yet the hostess coaid not for
bear saying to Harriet afterwards : " Some
body will have to put a strait jacket on 
Qiram if his foolishness is not stopped. I’ve 
never seen Mr. Ii gram so angry. He 
declares that but for Ellen and his mother 
hi would have ordered him from the table 
and ihe Uni. But did ever a man show the 
gentleman more beautifully than Henry 
Doster ? I don’t blame Ellen for being e> 
in love with him ; sbejuit couldn’t help it."

•• Be did indeed,. Hiram is either worse 
or he has less sense than I thought. But 
he'll see that his conduct will have expedit
ed what he hopes to prevent '

" How ? "
" Never mind now.

Governor- General from the Mother Ooun*
courtship try.

That tbie Confession of Faith as it now stands 
does n»t honestly and fairly represent the faith 
of the Presbyterian. It may represent a part of 
the Cbotch, but i ot th-i whole Chureh. It Is 
thor uglily, radically, rigidly Calviuistio, while 
the Presbyterian Church to-day Is mildly, gently, 
unobtrusively Calvinistia The offer of salvation 
is made iu geod faith to all men. There is not a 
single Word lu that Confecti on of Faith, from 
beaming t o end, of God'e love If «be President 
of Princeton College does not know wbat Presby
terian ism is, who does? There ie ’not oue wold 
in that book about the heavenly " Father." It Is 
an unjust and Untrue representation of God, 
because it represents only oue side of Hit charac
ter aud not both. We do riot want the dark, 
mysterious, dio-puted doctrines. I eav here 
solemnly that If God is as He fa hère represented 
then I will take my retug.- iu m»terialisi 
there is no other help for me.

Elder Charles £$. Woodbury, of the Madi
son Square Ohnroh, need some pretty 
language. He aaid among other thi

I do not believe that God creates some men 
for the purpose of damning them. I never 
attended auy ottKr church but the Presbyterian 
Church. I declare solemuly that until the 
meeting of this Presbytery in Novembt-r las 
never know or heard of a single person who was 
nut dihgusc-td with this chapter * < t the decrees 
or who said ho b>-libv>-d these decrets ns they 
read were anything but fatalistic. Here only 
have I heard any oue say they oould be con
strued m a different sense. 1 have followed for 
twenty-ffvo years a profession tha. requires the 
luterpretatiou aud ooustructhm ol language, 
and after the declarations that have been 
■ ated here of these thiuga I have arrived at ex
actly the same conclusion. It may be asked if I 
did believe them t > be n why did I j du the 
Preeby terian Church ? Because the church does 
not require that its communicants shall bell ve 
In this oon'eeeion. If my views are iueorrect 
theu the Presbyterian Church is no place for me. 
If it is sugge-ted to me iu any way then I will re
sign my eldership and the congregation can All 
in. place. I «ill never worshiu a B. iug who 
create* a msn fur the purpose of damu ng him. 
God is love. To say He ria* ever created 
person to separate h m from His 1 ve ia t • 
au utter iuipos dblliiy—eomethlng th

bad availed to make him Explained.
“Why, whet’s the matter, Berryl ? Have 

you typhoid or what, that you've lost all 
your hair ?"

“Oh, no, but you see I went'to Bar Har
bor last summer and got engaged to eight 
men, and when the season was over they 
eaoh demanded « look of my hsir."

Storm Ahead.
“ Fine night," said Smith to Jones ss 

they oame out of the olub.
“ Yea," answered Jones ss the clock 

n striking the hour of 12, " 
night, but I expect it will storm when I get 
home."_________

While on a trip through West Virginia 
some years ago I spent A few days in the 
little mountain-bound village of Hinton. 
In wandering about I happened on a little 
frame shop, far up on the mountain side, 
on the platform of which were seated the 
usual number of loungers. The exterior 
front and side, was hung with numerous 
specimen articles of the goods for sale 
within, ani the top of the square exten
sion gable bore in letters over four feel 
long, extending across the building, the 
word “ Store." They are a very pleasant, 
homelike people down there, ana rather 
enjoy a joke, so after making a small 
purchase and conversing a while 
with the proprietor 1 asked him if 
it was the custom in that locality to make 
eaoh canine carry a placard, “ This is a 
Dog, ’ when at Urge. He was puzzled at 
first, but, noting my upward glaiice, he ran 
his eye over the great display of geo is and 
up to the big sign, and laughed heartily as 
he said : “ W*H. stranger, that sign was a 
right smart waste o’ work, wa’n’i II ?” 1 
thought of the little Hinton f tore with the 
big ttigo when I read Mr. Mclock'd “ Loy- 
alt)’’ resolution yesterday, Is this “label
ing ” idea, this vociferous protes ation of 
poteeesion to bd confined to loyalty only ? 
or is to be carried into business as well ? 
Really, now, isb’’i it childish ? Imagine a 
good M P. going back to his constituents 
with a ply card on his lyuk bearieg the 
legend : “ l am the people’s Model Repre
sentative," or “I am Something of an 
Qonyst M»d," or perhaps “ I’m a Dandy. 
These profuse protestations QÎ loyalty ard 
sorely not neotsjary, and hot it t»»y *>• 
as harmless a way of earning their indem
nity aa membare oan indulge in'. ^

Sol Whits, the annexationist stayer of 
Windsor and the man who was sure of a 
portfolio in Meredith’s ministry had the 
Tories keen successful 
oial electioLS, in his inaugural address to 
the Windsor Council declared commercial 
union with the Slates wee impracticable, 
but (hat he was a strong supporter of 
political union.

—Mrs. Harriett Beecher Stowe made 
8200,000 oat of “ Unale Tom's Cabin." It 
gave four millions of people their freedom.

—A new Irish belled, much sung at the 
hieh-olaes London ballad concerts, is 
oalied “ I’m off to Philadelphia in the 
Morning."

—It's a very wise father who knows as 
maoh as his son.

—“ Her feet flew," read Iohabod, bat 
epojted the olimex by saying, 

“ Then she utasl have had soar toes,"
Michael Davitt is working up tfee forms- 

tiod of A labor society to Great Britain 
And Ireland. Eight hours and the Henry 
George taxation of lend ere to the plat-

race between NMHe Bly and Billie 
; Bye might do for th* deyt thing. 1

—Leo. Kill, will be 80 jaerf old on 
Maroh Sod, should he Use till then.

Get. ing Her Poem Beady.
He —I suppose pou are very busy 

days preparing your poem for tha 
menodtnent.

She—Oh, yes, indeed. I've tried the 
waist on twioe already.

Do you think the proprietors of Df. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer, as 
they have done for many years, a standing 
reward of 8690 for a cysa of Catarrh whicty 
thuy oannot mre, if th y did not positively 
know that the Remedy will absolutely and 
permanently onre Catarrh. Sold by drug: 
gists, at only 60 cents,

r:

Pointa About Advertising.
Newspaper men in soliciting advertising 

are tften met with the statement, “ I don't 
need to advertise just now ; I »m unable to 
fill my orders ; when business begins to 
slacken up I shall, perhaps, avail myself of 
your columns." It is the eld story of the 
leaky roof, which did not need repairing 
when the weather was fair, and could not 
be repaired while it rained. The wisest 
basinets men and the most successful ones 
are those who keep their names prominently 
before the public when trade is good as well 
as when poor. The time to boom a town 
is when everybody ie interested in it. 
When the interest fails, one might 
as well try to sweep 
advancing waves of the 
to withstand the stampede of waning 
confidence When trade is driving is the 
time to make one’s business so well known 
that when the dull season comes there will 
still be customers to keep the msnufao 
tarer busy. Said a business men : “ I 
must advertise if I would get good results 
from my men on the road. Before I al- 
vertised, my travellers entering an office 
would be told ' we are not acquainted with 
yonr house,' and in many oases found that 
they oould not secure an order which, per
chance, would be given-io s competitor be
fore their eyes. As soon es I began to ad 
vertiee I had a different experience. My 
men found that it was equivalent to a letter 
of introduction from a mutual friend. ' Ob 
yes, we have noticed your advertisement, 
and wft feel acquainted with your house.' In 
this influence alone onr Advertising pays.* " 
This is no unusual experieeee. Men will deal 
With thdke whom they know, or of whom 
they have heard so maoh tost they feel ac
quainted. Catalogues may find lodgment 
On a shelf, but the constant arrival of a 
Reputable journal is a constant and sore 
reminder Which sooner or later muqt beer 
friity. It ie the non-advertiser who com- 
plains of herd tintés. Whep everybody is 
roshpd, it is no trjok to neon re custom, it ie 
when his neighbors ere jdJe, that the man 

name end goods 
himself so well 

share of what

it is a finehe roee and looked ont
“ Yea ; and you conceited, extravagant, 

impident yonng ohaj s. that I ain’t shore 
but whut you're the tnflin'est of the whole 
lot, that you do nothin' but ran about and 
spend the money your daddies worked for, 
and died aud left you, and appendin' it on 
nobody and on nothin' but yonr own 
k'yaroBsepe, and then mayby a expectin' to 
marry them that got prop’ty when whut 
you got is djne squandered and gone I 
pass eeoh as you by aa them that's made 
up their mind to go to the devil whut not ; 
and if so be, why, go I end Godamighly, if 

in, have mercy on your mtau, 
for-nothin' souls 1 "

ply.
Mr. McMullen, on the item for 

and stationery, said that it appea 
printing was more costly than ever, and 
that instead of the saving that the Secre
tary of State had promised, there would be 
a loss to the country in coneeqnenoo of the 
estiblibhment of the bureau.

Mr Chapleau said that when the Print
ing Bureau was fully completed, he be
lieved the economy which he promis-d 
wonld be realized. He hoped this would 
be the case, and if it was not it would not 
be hie fault.

Mr. Somerville raid he understood that 
the Secretary of State had admitted to the 
printers that the preet ni arrangement coat 
more than the oltl system.

Hr. Chapleau replied that all he had 
said waa that the printing had cost more 
then he had anticipated on account of the 
unfinished state of the building, which com
pelled them to ran two establishments at

Under head '"bf Dominion Lands, 
Sir Richard Cartwright pointed ont that 
there was a

printing 
red that

strong
inga; The Talmage Herm-in Fake.

If a few causal remarks by Dr. Talmage 
made to a fellow visitor to Mars Hill, 

upying less than ten minutes of time, is 
expanded to a two and a half column 
“ cable " sermon in American news 
next morning bow much harder 
clerk in Brooklyn woik who sends 
printed proof slips a week in advance to 
produce the same length of sermon when 
l'almage talked only five minutes to Liver
pool 1 —Racketter Herald.

t I

didtoe

You’ll see before

“**I wish I hadn't invited him to this 
tent."

“ I am glad you did, and thankful that 
he oame."

The woods in the rear of the preachers’ 
tent, to the extent of twenty acres or so, by 
immemorial usage were regarded as not to 
be entered daring the camp except by the 
clergy or other, accompanied by one or 
more of them. Hither these were went to 
resort, sometimes in twos and threes, 
sometimrs singly, in the inlet vais of their 
service at the stand, for the sake of exercise 
and meditation. Thither these young men 
wended.

" The fall 'will so:n be upon ns, you 
notice, Mr. Joyner," said the preacher, 
pointing to the browning and yellowing of 
the forest leaves, es they were entering.

“ My object." answered the o’.fatr, “ was 
not to discuss the seasons with you, sir, 
but-----.’»

** I did not so understand yonr request 
for an interview," was the qojjk reply; 
“ but I suggest that we postpeut reference 
to the matter you have on your mind until 
we reach a spot where we may consider it 
without incurring risk of being observed.'

** As you please, sir."
Nothing more wee said by either until 

they bed proceeded a distance of a couple of 
hundred yards, to a spot where waa a dense 
growth of dogwood and orab-apple. Here 
Henry halted, and seating himself upon the 
trunk of « tree that bed fallen, be looked 
up mildly and said :

“ Well, sir, as yonr business seems 
urgent, too much so to be put off until I can 
get through with some rather pressing en
gagements, I am now at your service."

Hi. calmness, so different from whet he

He oa 
good :

Waving hie hand with contempt, he took 
another stride, when en object of nearer 
interest was presented before him. For 
several minutes Jerry Pound, not able to 
back himself through the pressing throngs, 
had been crawling, or so endeavoring, be
neath the benches, and at this moment had 
risen, perhaps to get more air, climbing by 
one of the pillars of the arbor, behind which 
he tried to dodge from bis uncle. When 
the latter espied him he Unghed aloud, and 
with the fiercest glee shout» d :

, you needn't be a trjigg to dodge 
that thar post, Jerry Pound. Ye’re 

that's ben runned into hie 
you got to twist him out with a 
k. To think, my own sister’s

back the 
ocean, as

“ I am little I know, but I think I oAh 
throw a weight of à hundred ton." Bo 
■«mg a prou-1 banana perl. But Dr. Pieree'e 
Pleasant Pellets are quite as powerful in 
meeting with and overthrowing disease. 
If you have rush of blood to the brain, 
dizztmsi, headache, constipation, indi* 
gtetion, or btliootnese, buy a vial of these 
little pills at once. One a dose.

In a Breach of Promt»» Case.
The Court—What ie your age, madam ?
The plaintiff Most I answer?
The Court—You must.
Plaintiff—Why, Jnd^e, I thought people 

didn't have to testify against themselves.

Rev. Dr. Theodore Guy 1er, pietor of the 
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
Brooklyn, N Y., announced yesterday his 
intention of resigning. It is the 44th year 
of hie ministry and the 80th year of hia 
pastorato of the above ohnroh. •

as defied, it not already

It appeared soon that the speaker was 
copiaient to take all the benefit which the 
Rumen master of eloquence hai taught 

be gathered from embarrassment by 
an orator, honorable, gifted, end duly in
spired with a sense of the importance of 
hie theme. Hie hair, worn long aa was the 
habit then, trembled as he spoke with 
tenderness of the estate of poverty, the 
•earning mysteriousnees of its ever-during 

to ell communities, notwithstand- 
[lord's tender commiseration, the 

ty of that continued existence fa ao- 
oe with the economy of Him who, 

toefteedof chiding, bad dignified it, lauded, 
lifsd in it while in the form of homenily, 
blamed it to word and work, and warned

at cannot
be."

The New York Presbytery has not yet 
voted on the question, but however it may 
decide there is little doubt that the majority 
of the Prtebyteriee will vote in favor of 
revision and the General Assembly will be 
forced to deal with the question. A shorter 
end simpler Confession of Faiih will 
likely be the result.

large discrepancy between the 
receipts and expenditure of this depart
ment. It had cost 11400,000 to collect 
6230.000 The probability of 868 800,000 
being realized from Dominion lsnds by 
1891, Which wse promised by Sir Charles 
Tapper, was becoming more remote.

Mr. Dewdney said he 
saving of 818,000 
meat. He had
hoped soon to make the service mu 
expensive.

Sir Riob^J Cartwright yaked for an ex
planation as to the increase of 81,600 In 
the salary of Chief Engineer Page, making 
it 86,000.

Sir John Macdonald explained that >he 
improvement of the canal system pod the 
building of the Bauit Ste. Marie canal were 
on Mr. Page's shoulders, and his duties had 
largely increased,

Mr. W tison (Elgin) said he was not eati«. 
fled with tbie expiaiation. It was a very 
strange thing that an official who had an 
indictment banging over hie head from one 
of the Government supporters should re
ceive each an increase.

Bir John Macdonald—That's another 
page altogether in his history.

The item passed and the committee rose.

“ Ob 
behind
like a rabbit 
holler, and 
forked stick 
son, that's made her peaea with the good 
Lord a long ago, and with the egzample of 
eeoh a mother, and at seob a time when he 
see this people’s hearts a-workin' np, and 
him a Irvin' to dodge the onlieet nnote he’s 
got, and hide behind the arbor poet, 
rulher'n he’U have saved his everlaatin' 
no-'oonnt soul I—I dealer' it’s jest too bad 
for a body to 
under the sun. 
find you oan't dodge to the extent you been 
a oonntin' on Oaoe’t or twioe't before I 
didn't know but whut I had you ; hat you 
that slick and sliokery that a body, same as 
a eel, they got to pat sand in their hand to 
git a livin' holt oa yon. Oome alone hern.

tie was éffdoting a 
year in thi* depart
ments whèreby hèeby

nob About 8 o'clock yesterday morning 
William Beatty, the well known oi 
merchant, of Toronto, was completing his 
toilet when he was ftqddenly stricken d 

lie wife an

Mr.1

emankind against maltreatment, even its 
O40eat. He bad been speaking bet a few 
estant* s when in was felt by all that a 
grew* tight hag risen newly in the Ohnroh. 
When be had gotten fairly to the discussion 
of hia subject he poured forth an unbroken 

ita loss to be supplemented by earn- 
from the sweating labors of others, 
or dead, and anon a one of 
to me the least af a foan."

Fine was the peroration in which he 
compared the love of money, e*ee when 
fairly obtained and neither meanly hoarded 
nor recklessly squandered, with, ether loves, 
aa social, domestic, above all, the 
God, to which all true loves meet

apoplexy. Hie wife and son hearing 
'all rushed to Bis room, where he was

withwith for any use 
you dodger 1 You■M D. O. *. L. 7. ao.

him f
found lying on the floor. Dr. Nevitt was 
immediately called, hut he was too late to 
be of any service, as foe found that death 
had been instante neons. The deceased 
w»s 70 years of age.

M. Dceyfos, editor of the Vqtion, fought 
a duel Saturday with the Marquis de Mores, 
on the Belgian frontier M. Dreyfus was 
■hot io the right arm. The ball has betn 
extracted. The cause of the duel was an 
article in the Nation by which the Marquis 
considered himself insulted.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

p*t,
to*. I
living who has wisely kept bis 

before the public, finds 
known that he gets hie full 
patronage is to he had .—Dixie.

The rcitlfsD
Deacon—Yeung men, I think I will give 

you an o|der, but I much fear that you 
have not told the extol truth regarding 
your goods. '.

Drummer—Well, sir, the faot is I have 
not. Why, sir (sinking hie voice to a whis
per), were I.to tell all the truth about those 
goods I’d be* murdered for my samples be
fore I reached the next town.

—If Henry George, the apostle of social 
reform, were penniless to-morrow he would 
have very little difficulty in getting employ
ment as a typewriter. Several years' prac
tice have enabled him to attain snob a speed 

—4 Baltimore woman carries her ideas 0n she instrument as would put hundreds 
of modesty to eu*h an extent that she has 0f professionals to the blush, 
made trousers for her piano legs and all «Bin i.Bti.ira.ro i.gigg.rag, Jfc SSS*îo '£*£

—OhlMgo people ought not to oompl.in |„ Araerioe, end h», » w.ier Iront
at m perdons on their .rtlttlo mom when a( 1,690 feet. Henry Looitoky, formerly

" "t"*-*-4-"1* «x»-

at the last Provifi •

Fastening hie teeth together as it to re
strain intemperate wrath and objurgation, 
he caught the fugitive by the arm and 
dragged him with eaoh foroe that when he 

i lots of reached the aisle partially cleared by the 
and by people, he fell prone upon hie knees. Then 

Daring tbie Mr. Bwioger, seizing his ooet collar with 
perhaps to one hand, and with the other the trousers 

but one, yet certainly to her», hie faoe around hie middle, and oryins, •*' Cler the
•eemto radiant as « seraph's. When it was way thar for this wsggtn-load of ini,- tell you, sir, that I wanted you to slop 

1 around for a mbmenl an- qui tty i " made for the altar. Arrived there, your visite to my house and your silent- 
bowing lew, rat down, .nS, 6* rtiewed J«ry'« ooll.r, rod let hi, held lon« to my jitter."

Immediately after hia aooatetor had rlaen, oome down quick hot .abort a poo the “ Why have yoo no) done ao, Mr. Joy- 
iatt the pulpit and disappeared. Bimnl- abondant oat etrpw, saving, " Thar I any- ner, before now, whan ypn tnd me to pro- 
♦aneoetir Tom, taking leave of Mr». Ing. how yon .hall *0 throngh the motion! I " oooopied 1" -
warn —:(—3 and. getting tala horn, l»(t for Then hf <h above the crie, of mourners “ Beomw I hive not had a Mutable op- 

' ' and thootere roee the i obtient wall of Ifra. portnuto, air. I Intended to wait ontil
effect of ihe Bermon »U through ita Poood, u, putting her way within, aha the otmp-meetlng wqa over, and wonld 

daltearThrds signal. Intafrteetiooal ex proa- lifted her great torkay-ttil and finned her ; have done ao bat for yonr Ihnuting lor- 
tibnirflWI Itir and constrained, became eon, wedged among the kneeling moliitodea, j war# last night that old rotten to Imnll 

'frequent and audible in an around Mr. Swinger, panting, tented towards the and outrage me, end # determined than to 
tira» enlpit and the en tie ted epase in front pnlpit and oried : ! wall »♦ longer. I fought yon last tight,
«tiled-the altar. Mr. Swinger', deport- "And now, Henry, my boy, I ain't but waa not able to dndyoe.’
Deni throughout wa. interesting At drat agzaotly broke down, but I’m a-tirad *- I ■■ So they informed ma at oer lent on 
hia faoe iodiodtSd epprehedeion extremely healin' end a-totin' o* that mess. And yit," my retain from * walk. To whom do you j 
painful. Soon he lifted hi. bowed head art' softening to the prostrate boy, “ there la allude io your uas of tha word ■ rattan r? " 

Jrâlttdwl» beaming tana epee tiseadieBM, many • heavier load In thia oongragalion I tilsdf, « to .pita of you prateodad

IHE COOK’S BEST FRIENC
had expected, irritated Hiram yet 
He said bluntly, ee he well knew how 

" I’ve been Intending for some ti
shew ans regulated, 
d declamation, to some, I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
splendid to : Filling up In Aatlelpatlon.

The fteaoher of a private eohool allowed 
her pupils only one drink in the morning, 
unless they had sell meat for the first me s'. 
When one day a child asked for the second 
supply, ahe was therefore oroes-queetioced, 
“ Had you salt mast for breakfast ?"

“ No," was the innocent reply. “ But 
we gotoiog to have it for dinner 1"

When I say Cure I do not mean

The
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